
The Government offices continue to operate with skeleton crews. Staff are working as best they 

can, some with longer hours, and many are teleworking. I'm asking for your patience and 

understanding during the pandemic. Please give us a bit of time to get a better sense of how our 

Tribal government operates in this environment, as we take every preventative measure possible 

to keep our Citizens and staff healthy and safe during this time. 

 

Our Health department remains functional with some restrictions when visiting, please call the 
health. The Clinic will continue to see urgent care patients. They also are calling clients with 

scheduled appointments to determine if the appointment is necessary. We will continue to 

provide limited health services as long as it is safe. As this situation evolves, so will our 

protocols. Please follow along on our Facebook page and our website: www.ltbbodawa-nsn.gov. 

We are also working on a mass notification system as we realize many Citizens do not have 

access to the internet. 

 

The Elders program has continued to provide the “to-go” lunches for our Elders, and our staff 

has really stepped up to help get food out to Elders. If you are receiving care packages or food 

deliveries, please place a stool or box outside your front door to receive these packages in order 

to avoid direct physical contact. 

 

Let’s all listen to the CDC for best practices to prevent the spread of COVID-19. Take a look at 

the CDC ‘If You Think You Are Sick with COVID-19’ Fact Sheet. Wash your hands a lot! 

Please avoid close contact with others. Social distancing is essential, so please call to check on 

your neighbors and loved ones, isolation can be hard for many. Monitor yourself closely for 

symptoms (fever, dry cough, muscle aches) and drink plenty of fluids. If you are experiencing 

symptoms, do not go to the ER. Call the COVID-19 Hotline @ 888-555-6136 or your Doctor’s 

office. 

 

Some challenges are tougher than others, and I have to say again that I am so grateful for this 

community. They say to look for the helpers, and I have seen so many staff and community 

members stepping up to help. It warms my heart. This is a very difficult, frustrating, and even 

frightening time. We need each other for support and guidance. We see plastered all over the 

news infighting, selfishness, and hoarding – things that make it even harder to work through this. 

Please remain positive, compassionate, and vigilant in your actions. You have all been 

supportive of leadership and understanding of the fact things are unusual right now. Our 

Administration and Emergency Management team are taking the steps we need to keep our 

community safe. 

 

Miigwetch for your support. – 

Regina Gasco- Bentley 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ltbbodawa-nsn.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1wOVsuFdIp4F2H6FwSisRqJd8A4ohGAsZjDRdRkIl4FvdALlCBqZcXiw8&amp;h=AT0NsJSGqYnMbo9YxDWv1CHbKBn4cBCykbM_lMhsoU_L1j065iAwfx9xZ7gGoEa4RcbARm1Cx9F2Njq1nptZFq6fi00t1wsqy_1ZggSG8cZQjQ0IUVRDHHeHoaCsmHPJm9m6Q5aA2HvS7DHN-8QUP4ajA1VvMKfPjLyLo3GWhD-lT6KA4yL1QP5nF24qbllanTOv5Ul1qml8JigPv8785QdzTLzb_zNNXcUEDFq5bXhpfQnV5GVhdTQuquLmdAYvuA9hrBvxgLXdaE6xz9qwVnVgBqWmv-6c57tCT1R-81aXxnDBqwIXky-ScqQxg2MVnkV_YlvKdEeGy0oyN-rX3iADS1ftq5yDTETUlv_VErQ85QtmauonP5t7XsqBlwVSkbJENsp9OddMBNrU0em-WmHLJZnae8mNwXUpIq_BJj0VgoqD39UIHf_IieuZy4I2y4GB4NRGq6NfAgC5jEdPkOY4WiTRg4qX5Wu5n8gq3yo44vx-CmXE7syIQTsofN41FvhDr_NFIzrEpY9hAqc2RoPmbDzgvODNmgPIsXrj-BnvOSn4dECmCKFiU2UOPbdvSADqt45nxHquRmKolQjIsu1xB6ISulPu7zChaGA5c75CEK_BumA5dQHN9KEIz_SEbKtR0w


 


